
$5.98 and $6.50 Silk Blouses
Special Tomorrow at $4.85

Admirable Collection of Lovely New Mode* for
Fall and Winter at Exceptional Savings Saturday

The showing embraces beautiful soft clinging Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine and Striped Taffeta, in new high neck models,
with pleated fronts; others in frill collars and front effects,
beaded and embroidered styles; soma with entire fronts of pin
tucks and hemstitching; also lace trimmed, box pleated and
tailored styles.

Flesh, white, navy blue, bisque, mais, tea rose, fancy stripes
and black to select from. Sizes 36 to 46. Goldeaborg'.

Envelope Chemise,
at $1.59

Women's Bnvelope Chemise,
fine quality nainsook; made
with square and round necks.
A large selection of charming
styles, trimmed with beautiful
laces and embroidery, some fin¬
ished with ribbon bows. Full
cut sixes.

Goldftuberr1*.Third

STORE HOURS.Oven 10 AM.; Close 6 P.M.

&EAL AT

SIDES OF 7.ATK ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE*

$2.50 Crepe
Kimonos at $2.25
Women's Serpentine Crepe

Kimonos, in a large variety of
beautiful figured effects and
handsome colorings; made
with fashionable collars and
elastic waists. Full cnt sizes.

GoldmliBTf'i Third Floor.

Inn]

Beautiful New 60c and 70c
Ribbons at 49c a Yard

Wanted Now for Sashes, Bags, Camisoles, Font
Work and flair Bows

Fresh, new, lovely Ribbons of fine quality, includid
satin-striped moires, satin-edged taffetas, Dresdens, br
cades, novelty striped effects, etc.; in pink, white, light bit
maise, coral and red; in widths from 5 to 6y2 inches. Th
most-wanted styles for fancy work, for making gifts, etc.

Goldenbarr"!.Tint Floor.
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Closing a Big Week With a Strong Array of Special Values in Winter Apparel for Women, Children and Mei

Ui

E
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Trimmed Plush. Coats
Well Worth $27.50.A Big Challenge

Sale Feature at

$19.50

Unquestionably one of the sea¬
son's biggest economy events.fea¬
turing a splendid group of attractive
Trimmed Plush Coats, at a price less
than we can duplicate them for at
wholesale today!

Fashionably styled of soft
silky plush, with deep border of
handsome moline plush and
large collar and cuffs to match.
Every garment correctly tailored

and guaranteed to wear satisfactorily.
Shirred back model, cut full and lined
with good quality material. All sizes
for misses and women.

Goldenberg's.Second Floor.

Sale of $10.00 and $12.50
Dressy Trimmed Hats
At $745

Offering Several Hundred Beautiful
New Mid-Winter Hats From the
Leading New York. Modistes at Deci¬
sive Reductions From Regular Prices
A special purchase of charming new hats

for mid-winter wear, obtained on the most
advantageous terms from a prominent New
York designer and hurried to our millinery
salon for tomorrow's sale. These are hats of
unusual style distinction, smart in line and beau¬
tifully trimmed according to the latest fashion
ideas. The assortment embraces.

Large, Small and Medium Size Hats, for dress, street and evening wear.
Shown in a large array of becoming styles and colors, artistically trimmed with
handsome ostrich feathers, fashionable furs and fancy novelties that are the
last word in stylish millinery.

Choose from black, also black faced with pink or Copenhagen blue, as well as taupe, pur¬
ple, sand combined with brown, navy blue and beaver shade. o.idenb.rt'_s.cond Floor.

Little Children's Winter Coats,, Hats
and Dresses in Big Array Saturday

Girls' $8.98 Corduroy
Coats at $7.95

Girls' Winter Coats, of fine qual¬
ity corduro; in brown and Copen¬
hagen blue, good heavy quality, in
charming high-waist effects, with
slash pockets. Also coats of zibe-
lines, in dark colors, smart models
with belts. All lined with good
quality lining; well tailored
throughout. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Little Girls' Hats, $5.98
0 Littl#» Girls* Velonr Hats, in black and

assorted dark shades. Large variety of
new models in smart and charming effects.

Little Girls' Hats, $4.49
Little Girls' Velvet Hats, in an assort¬

ment of beautiful colors, trimmed with fur,
satin facings and frills.

Children's Sleeping
Garments, $1.00

Children's White Flannelette Bleeping
Garments, excellent quality; made with
drop seat. Sites 2 to 6 years. ?

Children's $1.98 Hats,
$1.69

Children's Black Plash Hats, also of
colored corduroy and velvet. Choice is of¬
fered of several stylish models.

Children's Day in the
Third Floor Juvenile Sec¬
tion brings pronounced
economies on warm winter
wearables for the children.
Here you will find unlimited

assortments of styles and de¬
pendable qualities in coats,
dresses, hats, bonnets and
other wearing apparel at

prices that are as low as, if not
lower than, quoted anywhere
in the city. These superior
values point the way to sav¬

ings.
Little Girls'^ $2.49 Dresses

at $1.98
Little Girls' Dresses, of gingham and

chambray, with pique or contrasting col¬
lars. Full skirts with stylish pockets;
sizes 2 to 0 years.

Infants' 59c Bonnets, 49c
Infant's White Silk Poplin Bonnets,

trimmed with satin and laces; wide tie
strings. Assorted styles.

Little Tots* Coats, $4.79
Little Tots* Short White Corduroy Coats,

good, heavy quality; belted models with
pockets; sizes 1 to 3 years.

Goldenborg's.Third Floor.

Women's 75c Jersey Gloves
Special at 58c Pair

Warm and serviceable gloves of fleece-lined jersey, in
one-clasp style.every pair perfect quality. These come in
black and gray, with self or contrasting stitching. Sizes 6 to 8l/2.

Boys' and Girls' 89c Gauntlet
Gloves.Special at 63c Pair

The -warm, comfortable kind every boy and girl wants for winter
wear. Lined and unlined styles, in tan, gray and black. Classed as

imperfect, but the slight faults do not affect the wearing quality.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

Christmas
Handkerchiefs
Women's Initial Handker-

chiefs, white and colored
embroidered initials. Six
in box
Women's Imported Handker*

chiefs, dainty Madeira, Appenzell
and colored embroidered jp
linens. Many beautiful
designs
Women's Pore Linen Hand¬

kerchiefs, with hemstitched
borders; good sheer ¦*
quality Unen; full £"C
size

Goldenberj'».Fint Floor.

For Saturday===A Remarkable Sale of
$25.00 and $27.50 Winter Overcoats

At $20.50
This is an extraordinary event, coming as it does when clothing

bargains are unobtainable, and offering savings on this season's new¬

est and most wanted styles. Consider the prices of woolens today
and you can appreciate the real money-saving advantages which this
sale offers the men of Washington. Good, reliably made garments
such as these cannot be duplicated in the ordinary way for less than
$25.00 and S27. ;o.come tomorrow and convince yourself.

The splendid range of Styles and materials offers a satisfactory choice
for every man and young man, no matter what the preference. Overcoats
fashioned of high-grade, dependable fabrics, including.
Oxford Grays, Dark Mixtures, Blues and Novelty Effects, in

Ulsterette, Ulster, Conservative and Fancy Models
All are warmly lined with good, serviceable grade linings. The complete

range of sizes is from 34 to 42. *

A Companion Sale of Men's and Young
Men's Winter Suits at $25

Values Thtxt Cannot Be Duplicated at Todays Market
No matter how particular yon are about style or quality, the ?aloes we offer

is this sale cannot be beaten for the price. When you buy a suit here you snare

in the advantages we secured by contracting: for the woolens Ion* ago at right

PrlC<The assortment embraces Fine Cassimeres, Worsteds and other good wearing
materials, in fancy effects, stripes, figures and novelties. All sises for men and

youngr men.at $25.00.

CheSincerity ClothesShop
This Is the Washington home of KtNCKKITT CLOTHES, twagiilirf as Om

highest standard of quality and Mrriea Com* and let as show yea ths sew fall
and winter Sincerity Suits and Overcoata Prloaa,

First Floor.Daylight Clothing Store
SHE

Men's Winter Underwear
$|.19Regular $1.50 Quality

Challenge Sale Price.

Men, here's your opportunity to
supply warm winter underwear at
worth-while savings. This regular
$1.50 quality heavy-weight Ribbed
Cotton Underwear.shirts with
French neck, and satin-faced front;
drawers with reinforced seat and
satin waist band. Perfect quality
garments in all sizes.special to¬
morrow at $1.19 a garment.
Men's $3.50 Union Suits, $2.95
Men's Lewis Make Union Suits, extra

heavy ribbed baibriggan; closed crotch;
perfect quality. One of the most practical
union suits made, one that assures comfort
and satisfaction.

Men's 75c "Onyx" Hose,
65c

Men's "Onyx" Half Hose; line
quality silk lisle; full fashioned,
with high spliced heel, double
thread sole and toe; in black,
white and plain colors.

Men's $2.50 Night Robes,
$1.85

Men's Faultless Make Domet
Flannel Night Robes; extra heavy
weight; military neck and roll col¬
lar styles; full cut sizes.

Goldenberg's.First Floor.

Men's $2.75 Underwear,
$2.19

Men's Winsted Mills Wool-mixed
Underwear; heavy weight; regular
and stout sizes; perfect quality.
Men's $6.50 Bath Robes,

$5.29
Men's Bathrobes, heavy weight

blankets, made with full roll collar
and plaited back. Finished at neck
with cord and hejvy waist girdle.
Choice is offered of a large variety
of handsome patterns and color¬
ings.

Boys'Winter Suits
Worth up to $11.98

At *8.75
A sale of boys' suits that dominates the

clothing field.offering a splendid group of
boys' stylish and dependable suits at savings
sure to appeal to thrifty parents.

Sturdily made in the popular slash pocket
Norfolk style, with full lined knickerbocker
pants; of serviceable Fancy Mixed Cassimeres
in neat dark patterns. Excellent wearing suits
for school or dress. 7 to 17 year sizes.

Boys' Juvenile Suits,
$7.98 and $8.98 Values,

at $6.50
Boys' Juvenile Suits, Including

Eton, military and army models;
all with short straight knee pants;
button to the neck jackets. Sizes
3 to 8 years of age.

Boys' Winter Overcoats,
Up to $12.00 Values,

at $8.69
Boys' Juyenile Overcoats, In dark

colorings and novelty mixtures;
heavy winter-weight overcoatings;
button to the neck style, with belt
and slash pockets; full length;
sizes 2% to 10 years of age.

Go'.denbori'*.Third Floor.

Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits,
$1.85

Boys' Galatea Wash Suit3, Billy
Boy and Junior Norfolk models,
with short straight knee pants; all
bright striped effects; guaranteed
washable; sizes 3 to 8 years of age.

Boys' $10 Mackinaws, $8.39
Boys' Dark Plaid Winter-Weight

Mackinaws, the belted kind with
shawl or notch collars; patch or
slash pockets; well tailored and
finished; sizes 6 to 18 years of age.

Boys' $1.39 Wash'Suits, $1
Boys' Wash Suits, of good qual¬

ity madras, chambray and percale;
in white, plain colors and two-
toned effects. In Billy Boy, Daddy,
Sailor and Junior Norfolk models;
all with short straight knee pants;
sizes 3 to 8 years of age.

First Floor.Earjxin Booth.

Women's $1.15 "Onyx" Silk and
Fiber Hosiery at 85c Pair

This famous brand is universally liked by all well-d/essed
women. Silk and fiber mixed, seamless foot, double sole, heel
and toe. In black, white, suede, medium gray, tan, bronze,
African brown and many other fashionable shades to select
from. Extra and regular sizes.
Women'* Fiber Boot Hose,

rood elastic lisle garter tops;
seamless foot, reinforced
heel and to*re Subject to Q
slight Imperfections
Women's Pare Silk Hose, full

fashioned with flare top. double
sole and toe, high spliced heel. In
brome, Russian calf,
¦ « . d e, champagne, 2 C
cold, dark and medium ^ £ .OD
Cray. ate.

Women's Lisle and Cotton
Hote, In black and white; fine
gauge and medium weight. ^
Seamless and full fash-
loned. Worth 55c

Children's Ribbed Stockings,
some lisle finish, others extra
heavy weight; black
only. Seconds of BOo ZyC
values v

Inu¬ dum:

. .. .; ..

Clearance of Women's Shoes
Worth to $9.at $4.79 Pair
A Wonderful Challenge Sale Offering That Shows

Drastic Reductions On Stylish Winter Footwear
Clearing out Women's Footwear from our regular stock

which are depleted in size and the balance of several special pur¬
chases, representing discontinued styles from well known
makers. Here for your choosing are high-class shoes of depend¬
able leathers, in the season's most popular styles, including Gray,
Brown, Tan Calf, Champagne, Black Kid and Combination
Effects.

Included are novelties and staple styles, with high
and low heels. All sizes from 2Y2 to 7 in the lot, but
not every size of each style. No exchanges or refunds.

Goldenberg'*.First Floor.

A Remarkable Offering for Saturday of

Women's Superb Fall Suits
Actually Worth up to $50.00 ^

Garments of Unusual Style and Distinction at a Price That
Marks tke Limit of Value-Giving!

They are suits with individuality in tailoring, smartness in style t
and class far above the ordinary.each one an exclusive model showing
those different trimming effects so appealing to well-dressed women. iv_
Granted an unusual discount by the maker, who produces garments jT'"3
for the most select trade, we are able to offer them to you at wonderful
savings from the regular prices. In

Developed of materials found only in the best of suits.fine quality
Chamois Velour, Chiffon Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Poiret Twill, Oxford
Cloth,, French Serge, Gabardine and Poplin. Colors of Deerskin,
Burgundy, Brown, Navy, Taupe, Reindeer and Black.
Some of the beautiful styles are enum- Poire^ Twill Suits, in* Ionjj line effects,

erated:
_

showing new unbelted models.
Chamois Velour Suits, with large Hudson Braid Bound Suits, of Serge, with Baffin

Seal (dyed muskrat) collar and border Seal trimming.
trimming._ _

Tailored Suits, of Oxford Suiting.
Broadcloth Suits, with trimmings of Youthful models' for misses' wear,

Seal. showing high waisted, yoke and no-belt
Goldenberg's.Second Floor. backs.

Visit Toy Town Saturday!
And Select Toys for Christmas From Our Complete Stocks]

Downstairs in "Toy Town" you will find all kinds of toys and all-
kinds of joys for the kiddies. MaJte your selection of gifts now.assort¬
ments are at their fullest and best, and later on you may not have sue#;
a variety to choose from.

Velvet Handbags
Regular $1.50 Values

at $1.29
Large, roomy shapes, with ex¬

tension-top metal frame and
handle. Good quality velvets, in
black and colors, finished with
heavy silk tassel.
Velvet Handbags, fine qual¬

ity chiffon and paon velvets, in
black and desirable colors. New¬
est shapes, including aq
the popular mirror-
top styles. Well made
Women's Leather Vanity

Book* and Strap Pur*e«, in blaclc
and colors, good quality leathers.
Many popular shapes, /j» fincluding top and J «jrO
back strap styles
Goldcnberg's.First Floor.

Rubber - tired Velocipedes,
extra strong and durable;
ball-bearing pedals and rear
wheels; nickel-plated adjust¬
able handle liar, C { 1 QQ
medium size, f'>r

tires,Teddy Bean,
strongly made,
rood color.

59c, 75c and $L25

Stick Horses, with wheels,
bright colors,

$1.00
2i a p ! d - firing; Cannon, with

wood ammunition; good size,
$1.00

¦j* GOOtTO^

Toilets
At Cut Prices

Child's Toy Auto Car,
like Illustration,

Ontja Boards; the
Mystery Ouija Boards,
fun for young and old.

Danrett & Ramsdell's Shav- If.
Ins Cream, large tube...

Uvme Face Powder, all HC,
tints, box ' ^

Melballne Face Powder, all "JC.
tints, box

French Talcum Powder, in alu
minum shells, exact reproduc¬
tions of famous "75 M.M." "XQ(
trench gun shells

Velour Powder Pnffn, fine
wool finish. correct 10c

A 1 b a d o n Tooth Paste, "V3.
tube -"c

Pond's Vanishing Cream, 13,
Jar ^
Misihn1!.lint floor.

lllark boards.
easel back and
desk compart¬
ment.

Target Game Sets.
complete with gun and
ammunition.

Sale of Men's
House Slippers
Values to $2.50 Pair

. $1.79
Easy Comfy House Slippers

that contribute to a man's com¬
fort during his rest hours. Opera
and Everett cut, in tan and black.

All sizes in the lot, 6 to 10.
These slippers make practical

and acceptable Christmas gifts.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

Women's 69c Petti=
coats Saturday at 59c
Women's Knitted Petticoats,

in assorted gray effects with
striped borders. Good heavy
weight, regular cold weather pro¬
tectors.

Goldenberg's.Third Floor.

Women's Fleeced Underwear
Regular $1.25 ^
Values at J J?

Women's Cotton Fleece Underwear, shirts with high
neck and long sleeves, ankle-length pants, with muslin bauds.
Good serviceable quality. These garments are subject to

slight irregularities, but such as will not interfere with the
wear.

$1.89
Women's Cotton Fleeced Union

Salt*. high neck and long sleeves,
Dutch neck and elbow
sleeves, ankle pants.
Worth $2.25
Children's Cotton Fleeced

Union Suits, high neck and long
sleeves, taped necks; an¬
kle pants. Irregular
weaves of regular $1.25 y"C
values
GoQdenberg's.First Floor.

Children's Fleeced Cotton Un¬
derwear. shirts with high neck and
long sleeves, ankle drawers.
Styles for boys and A ^
misses. Worth 89c. Each 4*5C
garment.

Infants' Part-Wool Shirts,
high neck and long sleeves, flnisheU
with silk crochet around a a

neck and down front. 4yC
Worth 85c


